
conference teams 
FT INTO ACTION IN 

EIGHT skirmishes 
rivil w * r Develop* C 

Fa»t On Wide 
Front 

no 

MCBMOND. Va. Oct. 36.-OW- 

*gouthem conference civil war, 

JL .long previously this sea- 

1,.. mattered skirmishes, will 

into » widespread conflict 

ieeek-end with all hut four pi 
* ,« football teams#involved, 
nuke's Blue Devils, no longer on 

.fit with an undefeated record 

*V.fend will renew the campaign 

retention of their crown against 

Kington and Lee. 1934 cham- 

_-m ,t Richmond. 
Zth Carolina, beaten by South- 

ins Tulane 21-7 after taking 
in a row, had a tough battle 

rth n C State's improved Wolves 

aspect Hunk Anderson’s pack 
Laded last week-end nicely with 

jj.n decision over Virginia Tech, 

nridson will journey to Furman, 
hntb Carolina and The Citadel are 

> play at Orangeburg Friday, Vir- 

m renews it* rivalry with V. M. 

it, Lexington, and Richmond en- 

v, i. at Blacksburg to round 

Btthe.'bu.-v intra-conference card. 

Other games wlU find Wake 

tmst entertaming Presbyterian 
nd Hampden Sydney playing at 

niliam and Mary. 

Eddie Brietz 
Says 

Bt EDDIE BRIETZ 
NEW YORK. Oct. 26—(JP)—Com* 

Banded for All-American honors: 

jjdy Parkas of Detroit U-Any 
Mm with « better running beck 
fait this boy can trot him out.— 
fiUice wade of Duke: Earner Lay- 
te. Notre Dame; Charlie Bach- 
Ein, Michigan State; Slip Madi- 

pn, Bt, Mary's and Dr. Lou Lit* 
tie, Columbia, are the latest celebs 
to check m at the football wailing 
nil. Yep. all have headachess 
,...Viv Hanson of Syracuse has re- | 
erred s pew each week since Bald- j 
til Wallace poured it to him '-— 
Tk* boys who are signed up for 
Bert year are not taking it quite 
so hard as the others. 

The tattles say promoters Mike 
Jacobs and Jimmy Johnston almost 
guared off the other night to the 
rot over the Joe Louis-Bob Pastor 
I|ht....John Hay Whitney cough- 
ad up $25,000 for Miss Merriment, 
which lost to Myrtlewood at Lex- 
ington Saturday_Barney Ross is 
due to take in the Garcia-Jannaz- 
l fight this week_If Lou Geh- 
rig doesn’t measure up to the Tar-, 
an role, the Movie Mags might 
toe a look at Abe Simon, the 
heavyweight—The tennis powers 
*euld like to know what Helen 
Will* Moody intends to do_Cali- 
fornia scribes, here with St. Mary’s, 
av Washington will be the wes- 
ters representative in the Rose 

J* louis will box an exhibition 
to New Orleans next month_ 
tost overworked word on the 
•Wft P»ges today is razzle daazle. 

J1* Brooklyn Dodgers have the 
*?eet payroll m the national foot- 
w ,e*?ue—When Minnesota 
we* pleas* wake us up_Credit 
tor one of the best football coach- 

Job of the season should go to 
Dor Newton of Davidson College. 

Rie White Sox may trade pitcher John Whitehead to the Athletics 
lor third baseman Higgins..Scribes 
covering the Michigan games at 

md Arbor get hot soup between 
urn—Joe DiMaggio 

* »nng roller skating exhibitions 
, 

* nnk owned by Lefty ODoul, 
old boss on the 8an Prancisco 

-Re Purdue's claim that it 
2* 1*rge*t wingman to college •Who! in Bill Vergane. 210-pound, « ioot. five inches. Virginia fans 
*4 attention to Bib Spessard of 
^«bington and Lee. who stands 

P feet. 1-2 inch and tips the 
at 220. 

I 

^tch Hot Rivets 
And A Pass Is Easy 

*iptr vhAPOU8'~</F>~®ay K>n8. 
b,f. end, claims his 
*, *.; etching passes was de- 
sit m .uhT 'na?Sm« red-hot rivets 

J n thp ait* u;. _ 
G,,,'’ massing rea-not rivets 

tv. rhl]hr *,r at hiR summer job in 
shipyards. 

ktw £L’?d out a* * Passer. 

r«dhr« _ 

h 8 sma11 can he caught 
*• Mm' plcked 

can wlth a Pair of 
h% them into rivet 

,0 '“teh the rivets 
I,. Kln8 says. 

Pith ,*n amf back to the university 
ability to catch 

■bee thc .. 

88 not missed many 
current season opened. 

^/n*y ^ont*nues 
1n Unbeateh Class 

% s^.Yf 9^- 36~The Gaffney 
'‘ofcfeatM .^lba11 team continues 
^lumbu ?ndiy after 'icUng the 
** Pisses ,nri ,°U!f’t this Wftek* 

'or th! 881 'nrt «c- 
'he touchdowns, 

TENNESSEE BLASTS DUKE FROM UNBEATEN RANKS 

On* of tho matt startling upsets on this football menu of October 24 was Tennessee's 15 to 1* f. r'pS over 
rnlgnty Duke on the Volunteers' home field at Knoxville. That unexpected outcome toppled the Blue Dev- 

s from the narrowing rank* of unbeaten teams. Phil Cicken* (arrow), Tennessee back, runn.ng and 
eking star of ths game, is seen crashing through the (Ine for a first quarter gain of five yards. 

(Associated Press Photo) 

TULANE GREEN WAVE DROWNS NORTH CAROLINA 

A deadly pawing attack protected by an unyielding line gave Tulana a 21 to 7 victory ovar North Care* 
line at New Orleans. Helped along by excellent Interference led by Bryan, Noel Loftln (arrow), Tulana 

fullback, la shown gaining 12 yarda off taekla. (Associated Press Photo) 

Grid Injuries Get Heavy Toll; 
Gobbler Stan In Hardest Luck 

By BARTON PATTIE 

RICHMOND, Va„ Oct. 26—<A>>— 
Pootball sent a heavy week-end toll 
of Old Dominion college youths to 

hospitals and infirmaries with at 
least six outstanding players suf- 
fering serious injuries. 
Harry Martin, Charlottesville, cap- 

tain and star quarterback on the 
University of Virginia eleven, receiv- 
ed a fracture of the lower part of 
his leg in the Washington and Lee 
Game. Steve Davenport, Richmond, 
Cavalier end, had the large bone 
in his upper leg broken in the same 

contest. 
Jimmy Mundy, Richmond back, 

sustained a dislocated shoulder in 
the hard-fought V. M. I. clash here 
while his running mate, Dick Stone- 
burner, was carried from the field 
with a dislocated hip. A. B. Mar- 
ohant. brilliant defensive end for 
the Spiders, received a slight con- 
cussion. Otis Bunch, slim William 
and Mary quarter, was removed 
from the Roanoke encounter with 
a possible fractured collar bone. 

Saddest among the cases is that 
Martin, nominated today by Coach 
Gus Tebell as the gridiron's hard 
luck champion. 

This popular, serious-minded ath- 
lete has been dogged with injuries 
ever since he started varsity play. 
He was a sensation at Fishburne 
Military school and on the Cavalier 
freshman team in 1932. 

He hurt his knee in his third 
varsity game in 1933 against Ohio 
State and was out of the follow- 
ing games with Columbia and 
Navy, both of which Virginia lost 
by a single touchdown. He returned; 
to play against V. M. I. but after 
the game he was seriously hurt in 
an automobile accident. 

His cheekbones were crushed, his 
ankle broken and he had other in- 
juries which kept him on a hospi- 
tal cot for weeks with little pros- 
pect of ever playing football again. 

He reported for the team in 1934 
but was too weak and had to torn 
In his uniform. 

Last fall he responded again to 

the varsity call and earned a sig- 
nal-calling berth. Honored by his 
teammates with the captaincy. 
Martin worked daily last summer 
to build himself up for the season. 

Coach Tebell said the spirit he had 
shown in overcoming the handicap 
jf the multiple injuries was an in- 
spiration to the squad during the 
training period and in early games. 

Cleveland Gridders 
Face Belmont Next 

The Cleveland high school color- 
sd team will meet Belmont here 
P'riday night in an expected good 
tame. The Belmonters have not 
met defeat this year. 

After a period of dissatisfaction 
and failure to agree on certain 
points. Price high of Salisbury for- 
feited a game to Shelby here last 
P'riday night. The score, at the time 
r»f the disagreement was 2 to 0 for 
Shelby. 

JUNIOR COLLEGE 
LOSES 25 TO 0 

Campbell Machine Is 
Too Strong For 

Local Lads 
By JAY JENKINS 

Campbell College paced by Ed 

Lane, make-hipped halfback, block- j 
ed, passed and ran their way to ; 
their second conference victory 
Saturday by a score of 260. with j 
Boiling Springs the victim. 

The Campbellites scored in ev- 

ery quarter. An 18 yard run by 
Lane In the first* period pushed 
over the first counter. A pass, a 70- 
yard punt return by Lane, and a 

quick line thrust provided the other 
tallies. The feature of the game 
was the blocking by Campbell. 

Zima was the best ground gainer 
for the Bulldogs reeling a 35 yard 
run late in the second period. Pat- 
ton, as usual, was the mainstay !n 
the line, with Garrison also play- 
ing good defensive ball. 

Next week the Bulldogs Journey 
to Maxton to play Presbyterian 
Junior College in what should be 
an exciting battle. The team are 

about evenly matched on paper and 
both are very light teams. 

Old Sally League 
Opens Its Doors 

SAVANNAH, Ga, Oct. 8.—(JP)— 
Doors of the Sally League today 
were open to two of four teams 

seeking membership in the baseball 
circuit which will operate next year 
with eight Instead of six teams 

South Atlantic directors meeting 
here yesterday voted to increase the 
size of the league and consider ap- 
plications from Spartanburg and 
Charleston, S. C., Charlotte, N. C., 
and Montgomery, Ala. 

Teams playing in the loop last 
season, were Augusta, Columbia, 
Columbus. Jacksonville, Macon and 
Savannah. The league was revived 
this year after a five year lapse in 

play. 
The directors dropped the split- 

season system of operation and sub- 
stituted the Shaughnessy _ style of 
poet-season play-off between the 
sop division teams. 

ITNC COEDS TO GIVE FASHION 
SHOW THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

CHAPEL HILL. Oct. 36.—With 
Miss Elizabeth, Keeler, of Clarks- 
dale. Miss., reigning as "Dame 
Fashion," coeds at the University of 
North Carolina will participate In a 

fashion show in Memorial Hall 
Thursday and Friday nights at 8:30 
j’clock. 

Not only will fall and advance 
winter styles be shown and model- 

LIONS, RAMBLERS 
PLAY 0-0 GAME; 

JACKETS FRIDAY 
Matched Teams Play 

Scoreless Tilt At 
CC Park 

Shelby’* high school Lions play- 
ed the powerful Cl Iff side Ramblers 
to a standstill here Friday night 
and ended the game 0-0, with 
neither team getting eloser than 
within 10 yards of (tie goal line. 

Coach Goodson will take his 
outfit on the field here Mday 
night for one of the crucial games 
of the season as Forest City comes 

hesg for a game. Forest City has 
one of the strongest teams In the 
conference. 

The entire team played well ta 
the Friday game, with a rookie 
John Mull, Jr., talcing the place of 
Vaughn who Is a regular, at quar- 
terback and making a good show- 
ing. 

Cliffslde showed some good kick- 
ing and passing. Gene Brvin caught 
one long pass for Shelby and al- 
most got away for a score. 

The Raleigh Kiwanis dub do- 
nated $67 In prizes for the recent 
Wake County Jersey calf club show. 

The first radio license Issued In 
the United States was to George 
Hill Lewis of Cincinnati, tot 1911. 

ed by coeds chosen by popular vote, 
but a review of American styles 
from 1776 through 1936 will be giv- 
en. 

HANG 
OVERS 
FROM LAST 

WEEK 

’33 Plymouth Sedan 
$295. 

’34 Plymouth Coach 
’34 Ford Coach 
’32 Chevrolet Coupe 
’33 Plymouth Coach 
’31 Chevrolet Sedan 
’31 Ford Coupe 
’28 Chevrolet Sedan 

NORRIS LACKEY 
MOTOR CO. 

Phone 400 

East Sumter Street 

Theatre Attractions 

ABOVE—Gary Cooper In the 
rote of a bold man who tell* the 

excitingly beautiful Madeleine 
Carroll he love* her. while both 
await death at the hands of a 

raiding Chinese war-lord. A 
typical scene from "The General 
Died At Dawn." playing today 
and Tuesday at the Carolina. 

AT RIGHT—Ann Rutherford 
and Eddie Nugent in a scene 

from "Doughnuts and Society,” 
comedy to appear at the Caro- 
lina on Wednesday. 

SMITH LEADING 
SCORING IN LOOP 

•mlth of Citadel with six touch- 
downs and seven extra points to 
his credit is top rater in the South- 
ern conference scoring, official fig- 
ures revealed today. 

g 14 pat 
Smith. Citadel.6 10 
Armfield, Davidson ... 6 6 0 
Mger, Clemson .*=... 6 5 0 
H. Smith. Duke _ 6 4 4 
Hackney, Duke __ 6 4 S 
Ryneska, N. C. 8._ 6 4 0 34 J 
Sample. W. Se L. 6 3 5 33| 
Robinson, Citadel _ I I 4 n 
Morris, -W. F.I 3 3 311 

RIEGEL LEAVER HOME 
TO OOLF IN TEXAS 

By The AmmIiM Ptm 
RICHMOND. Va„ Oct. 36.—Vir- 

ginia, birthplace of Bam Houston, la 

sending to Texas another of her 

sons who seems destined to make 

history in the Lone Star State.along 
different lines. 

Robert F. “Bobby" R.rgel. eligible 
to vote for the first time this year 
and one of the best golfers ever 

produced is the OM Dominion. 
leaves October 31 to make his home 
at Beaumont, Texas. 

Damask is a textile with satin, 
twill or taffeta figures on satin 
background of the same color. 

Or. Holland Speaks 
At First Baptist 

Dr Cleveland Holland. native of 

;hia county and who ia writing a 

new hook on "Worahlp" waa tha 

ipeaker at tha evening aarvleaa of j 
the Flrat Baptlat church yaaterday. 

Ha apoka on "Man ahall not llva 
ay bread alone." and aaid nature, 
Cod'* Word and conscience are 

luldad. He is a graduate of Boding 
Springs end Wake Foraat Callages. 
nf the Baptlat Seminary at touts* 
vine and hae done extensive work 
In relliloua fields. 

Car Kills Child / 
LAURINBURO, Oct. 18 tm 

Annie Lee Stubbe, 18, was kified 
front of her home last night bar 
passing car. The accident occurred 
In Marlboro county. S. 0. 
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PHONE 
370 

For 

Fresh Pure 
DRUGS 
SUTTLE’S 

We Deliver Day and Night 

CONGRATULATIONS 

SHELBY DAILY STAR 
Both The Star and D. A. Beam Co. have 

served the people of this community for a 

long time. 

We congratulate The Star upon its en- 

terprise and confidence in this section 
and wish it every success in the new un- 

dertaking. 

The Star is doing this section a won- 

derful service and we urge you to give it 
your patronage and support. 

D. A. BEAM COMPANY 
SUPER-GRO FERTILIZERS 

FEED SEEDS COAL ETC 

FREE 
LADY’S DIAMOND RING AND 26 

OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES 

FORMAL OPENING 

MESSICK’S 
SODA SHOP 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26 

9 A. M. To 11 P. M. 
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED HOURLY 

Nothing To Buy No Strings Attach* 
ed Ba Hera Early Be On Hand 
Every Hour You May Be A Win* 
ner. 

Diamond Ring To Be Awarded At 
GrancT Price Win Be Furnished by 

George Alexander 
Shelby’s Quality Jeweler 

COHEN'S 
UNBEATABLE VALUES 

Every Offering at Guaranteed Savings 
LADIES’ ALL WOOL 

SPORT AND DRES& 
COATS 

Special thia week ... 

»5« 
.I ■! 

A SMASHING HIT) 
54-Inch ALL WOOL 

COATINGS & SUITINGS 
In all the new fall ahadee. Tattiea to 
12.98 a yard. Thia week epeeito to 

97C A YARD 

YARD-WIDE FAST COLOR 
DRESS PRINTS 

9c A TARO 

MEN’S ALL WOOL RAMI 
FINISHED 

NEW FALL •urrs 
ki single and double breasted 
models. In all hew sport back*. 
Every new pattern and As- 
sign ... In bluee, brawny grey 
and ouford. 

»14*7 
YARD-WIDE 

LL SHEETING 
II YARDS 

$1.00 
Help make the new Shelby Daily Star a great new*, 
paper. Let it repreeent and reflect the progreee of 
Shelby and Cleveland County. We are always will- 
ing and anxious to co-operate with the making of 
a better town and newspaper. 

COHEN'S 
SHELBY 


